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FRANCISCO & CALDWELL,

sndrlellTerod to siircrlbs In CINCINNATI, OOv- -

sTx ,,c.e'nt,$.a week,
payable to the earrler. ' '

PRICE OP MAILING. '

JK''a,wy..?T
AMUSEMENTS.

"Wood'3 Theater
OOUNEB SIXTH 4 VISE Bra., 01NOIHSATI.

Jons A. EtLSLEB, Jb Sola Leasee mid Manager.

BENEFIT OF

Tie Star Sister Helen and Lucille.

THU (FriiliyV'JeVEMSO, rVnteiaber 8, will be
performed the celebrated, drama of

DON C3AU DE BAZAN.
Don rt'nr Miss Lucille.
Maritn .' Miss H.lin.

li;irl..H 1 ..........Mr. llcail.
Vim J.iHe....v.... ; M ,.Ur tord.
Miri)ni? Mr. KlUlnr.
TH7.aullu SlifH A. Wnitn.
Cjiinl km Sim. Gilbert.
Ov rturi" Vlozur--t Mocloiy.

i'o caDvlii'ln with tlio Muv.osHfnl Aiuuricun cuuivdy,
CUR KEUALK AMERICAN COUSIN.

Flora Hnzlott Hi as Helen.
Ntitlmn Dennett Sir Elluler.
Mr JninoB Itazlett Mr. Ilniiu.
Howard - Mr. Lansilou,
Liuly tlnilett ..... Mm. Uilb-it- .

Clam MIsA. Waita

BOT A ynuiif lwlyota neUhborlng city will shortly
make bor lirmnppen'nio on liny tinKe.

ri)oora open at 7; Curtain risen at 7M o'clock.
l'Riofs ii r Aumibsion Dress Circlo and Parquetto,

SOeeiita; Gallery, Utccnts.
KtTNo tree list.
Wanted A few rospoctnblo Ladloi for the Ballot.

Apply tuilr.Ci. II Gilbert.

"JOEL, OTRTI1RB."
fflHE PR0PKIET0R3 OT THE CASINO
3L taka pliuw-l- n Stat mil that this rnnatcr-piec-

nf Von Wfcor'lifi fceca ailded to tbeir wonderful
Urchestrfou, and be fiurformad every oveiiln?.

Ciii.ens and stmnKors visitiiiK tile SlechunicV
Tlxhililti- n should not f ill to call and sco this won-

derful instrument, as it is tlto groutait pluco of
neelinnistn in the roimtry.

Onino opposite IVko's Opera-hous- e.

ni)Adiiiiitaneo free, gep-a-

NOW OPEN.'
TIIE

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION,

PALACE "GARDEN,
Vintsstreet) bat. Fourth and Fifth.

Captain: MBNKB'B JTull Sand will perform day

and ovcnitjR.y NO CONNECTIOU WHATEVEB Willi tbo

Minstrels in tho rear of tbo Gardes.
sep8 ADMISSION 'j.l CENT3. nvr

TUHAblES PROPOSE HOLDING A
benefits of St. Joseph's

Church, comer Twelfth and Oreeunp-atrreu- , ut
ODD fc'fclj LOWS' 11 A LL. Covington,

5, and l oiiliniiiiiKtendayii.

PALAC15 OAUOiSPi & VARIETIES.
BET. FOUKTU AND FIFTH.

Propi'letor and Manager .....H. E. Mobbis.

oPEtf EVERY EVENING WITH PROM:
ENADB C0H0EBT3 by . :

FULL BAND.MENTER'S ,, ,

CHAE5HSO BALLADS,
' '

BUAUTIFTJTi DANCES, ' ' '; '

. COM 10 SONGS,, , . '- ACnOBATlO EXEIiCISES. i

ETHIOPIA, DELINEATIOXS,

HtnrlCKones, Pnnrornlmes and Farces, by a company
it thirty per6)rmeia and irmsHau, soleoied from the

liysi. compdnltS 111 tho Tiilted States. .. . '

Adnilxslon Only Ton CentM.
lau3l '

IiARGBST 3iUI.E LIVING.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL EXHIBIT

All the County Fairs in Ohio and Indiana,
the largest Mule kuown in the world,
103s Uah IlUh-VVeU- lm, 1,800 Pennda,

' ' Fiv Yenrs Old. ' - J.
Was ralBed byjlr. M'Cann, of Fayette Comity Ky.
Will be exnibUed Ly ' 0 BO. .W.. FK03T.

THOS.' W. , FARRIN. & CO.,
WHOLESALE ASD ItEfAIL ' - '

liUMBEltJDE A L IBRS.

OX FREEMAN-ST- ., NEXT TOYARD Hamilton and Dayton Railnail.
We would call the attention of purchasers of Lumuor
to the following Bill ol Prices: ,

i Cash. 4Mon'.
Clear. . 3 in, plaak, per 31 (cot.. ,,.$112 CI (IM (10

" .
" ' 2 '' ' - " .. . 7S 110 m (xi

IX " ' .. 67 IK) woo
i; " " .. .. 7 0(1 60 (W

" 1 in. Board, " .. 87 f l) 41) (JO

4. H u ' --

1ft
.. M 00 30 IK)

Com., S in. Pln.nk, J .. 8ft IX) IK) (10

.. 7 m fiO 1)0

" it " .. 2 m 45 (K)

iij . .. 3A IK) 37 f)0
1 (n. Board, " .. M 74 25 (X)1 i i ' " , .. .. 20 00 ' 21 eo

2d Cum 33 00 35 flh
.. u m 2rt 25

16 m 17 ill
it m 16 (10

Oruti FI R, 2 25 (X)

5(1 Com., 1 f?
11 M 12 W

Whilu-Dl- ne Fending B ill, 12 UU M 00

llocR II) W - 112 tO

" Joist iScantl'g, IB ft. and less II Ml ' 12 SI)

" " ISandaift.... 14 00 15 00
Poplar '! " 14 no 15 00

Piue ,r ' III Ml 17 it)

Oak " " l m . 17 (K)

1st Oom.Wblte-piu- e Flooring Boards, 35 W 37 MJ

2d Com. " " ". 33 7i 25 00
3d Com. 10 75 20 Oil

Yellow-pin- e Flooring Boards, 'in HO 30 00
1VI 37 Ml 40 00

1st Coui. White-pin- Weather Boards, 16 00 17 50

2d Com. 41 " " laoo 15 00

1st Com. Partition Boards............ 37 50 40 110

2d Com. . " . 25 OU 27 00

Far Dressed luinbor, Jl 60 for one
able, and S3 for two sides extra will

No. 1 Shaved Shingles..... 4 23 4 50
No. 1 8wm1 " . 4 00 425
InfMriur mi.JIHes In nroDortion.
Cedar Fencing Poets, 4 by 4 in. each. ',0 M

' ' ' Rough.,....... '
; 30

20
On tdllaof iiOO or over a further redaction of 1)i per

rant, (k inftiln. ,
At tuee pricee we have two or three million feet of

gooa ffeasonea xjiiuioer lor saio.
Parties wishing to purchase Lumber will do well to

give us a call, THOMAS W. FABBIN a VU.
Ian2J.tfl

. Gas JPixtures, .

AT PUICES.

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST
and best selected assortment of Qaa

Fixtures in Cinciunati, consisting of all that is sew
or doairtthle i the Gas Fixture line.

We warraut every Fixture we sell to'be equal .Iwth
In material ami finish, to any that is sold In this

other market, and in addition will guarant'
thero twrurala their color aid remain perfootforavx
yanrs from the time they are put up by us, ,

u"' --
! Tral; oarsow.

ly21-c- IM Main street, near Fourth.'
a,ara A ma 41 . 4il I tn !U2

.1 i Via. .&J.UM.'MJ rSJLMJMMMJMU
TSPECTALLY TREATS DISEASES OP
JtU IBS HS, RHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF
W0M KN, and such Cbrenio oonipliilnts ns may tie

benefitted by the Eygyenlc and Atinoptthlo system
of hlaorBco. ''.I.'."'
' Vapor, Surpbnr, Iodine, .Arsenic,. Mercury, Tur-
kish,. Russian and Electro.Chemlcal Baths, a Dia

pensaryof Medicine, and 'every manner of Eloctrlo
and Slagoetio Apparatus. .." ''

' - Mtl. 67 WEST B1XTH-BTBEB- T. --

" 5r6frlco hinm 9 A. M. to 5 V. W.' ! ' ' iinl9-tf- t

: MRS J. A. ORTH,
V V . LADIES' AND OENTS

TUBNI8HING- STORE,
.i No. 916 Fifth.atrect,

i Deten Elm and Plum, r UIH0ISVA.II..
Corahs, Ttnlr Oil, Perfnmory, Fancy Soaps and He.

tious of all kinds.
j?. B. Shirts, and all kinds of Furnishing Goods,

Snade to- - order.. an24-a-

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
bANKLI It. ALLISON,

all kinds. W Vine "trrpt

.tlTilAM DI9UEY, ATTORNEY
Vf AT LAW, Obnso Buildings, Ko. East

.. ,ep5-- ,

.
.

rfK-- ' ;r s":"r J' '?f 3 'Yfc 1 'Vt
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NO. 17. ... ,.. .( . QINCINNATI, ; FEIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, 1859. - , PRICE ONE CENT.''

Arrivals of Trains.
Indianatoim i Cisc'in.sati !):10 a. H.; 3:35 P. U.

:35 p.i.
PlNOIXNATI, flAimt'lll AKD DAYTON 7115 A. H'Ul7

d.,u:mr.H.; iwiur.i. ...- - ....
Littli MiamI-- 7:i A. w.; IMt. M.i7:lH p. l.; 10:45

P. M.
Marietta ANn CivrmNA-r- i lft-- a. m a?i 9 w
Ohio and Miatiwiwi 7:15 a. n.s p.' 10:1 p.n
Coviworos and LsxmorN-in:rO- A. M.; 7:05 p.m.

Departures of Trains.
InrilAHAPOLis asp CiNriNNATt 5:50 A. 11. : 12:0 a.;

p. a
OlNOINNATt, nABHTO .AJIO" lll

nnd Cleveland, S:il A. M.; Snndusky Mail, rt.mi A. M.;
Handltskv. 4:.TO p. M .! ri'lrf) :.. m.

tiiTTLi Miasii Cleveland and I'itfstMiK, fton a.
Cleveland, Pittubnie and Hellair, a . w.; Colum-
bus Accummn')n!nm4:4" p Cloveland,

Hellalr. ll:Si p. 11

Ohio and Miswksip"i Ht. Louis, 9:X A. a.; Louis-
ville, 2:(i p. m.; bt. lj0uja,A:.li p. u.

PitTSBuao, CnTA'Mirri ajii Cbsoiskati (Etuuhetivlllo
Dnort ijinei r.tut liroui-sire- Depot 0:1.10 a. M.;
8:00 a. H.: 11:30 p. M.

OLrvm.ANn.t'ou'MBva and Cincinnati East Front
street fi:iif a. m.:8.::oa. a.: 11:30 p. m.

ClNlMNMATI ANn HI ARI P.T PA ft: 15 A . II. 3:20 P. M.
kjp.itbal Ohio iron) Kast trout-stre- J)oiK,t

. ; ; ll:3o p. u.
C k'v,to and Lr.xiNOTON 6:2!!a. .; 2:30p. m.

News and Gossip.

5ColonoI Wella'a store, in Aurora, Intl..
waa robbed of $800 worth of goods on Monday
night by some rascals. '

g&T'Z'mc is found in inunouso numititics
iu tho south port of Wisconsin auJ iu tho
north part of Illinois. It is taiil that there
is more of the mineral thero than in all liu-rop- e.

; .
'

XSf Mr. Scbattinoft', a IluBsian savant, has
discovered an old uiunusoript of I'tolomv's
Geograrhy in tho monastery of. Mount Athos,
and lias made photographio oopies of tha maps
for the classio world.

p3Tt& Preiident has accepted the roaig.
nation of the Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks,
Commissioner of the Oeneral Land OlBco, who
is now a candidate for tho Gubernatorial nomi-
nation in Indiana. ,,.

f5T It appears that a mau named J. J.
Huzzy, a New Hampshire niau, waj the party
who betrayed Doy and his frionds. into the
hai '.s of tho Missonrianc. One of his aocom-plice- s,

named Whitley, was induced to turn
Intormer.

rifto'en American' vessels wero lost in
AugHst, making an aggregate loes of property
of $550,000. Of these teasels 7 wero ships,
barks and six schooners; of those 2 woro
burnt, 8 wrecked, I sunk, 1 abandoned nnd 1
missing. '"- - .'

9The eighth volumo of fiancrnft't Hutani
cf the iiiW iS'iafci'will be'published in a fow

weeits; the history, including the period elaps-
ing from tho battle of Bunker II ill to tho liual
signing of tho Declaration of Indepcndmco.
Mr, uancrolts first volume was published
twenty-five- ) years ago. .,

v ' i ,!
. pdk spiritualist' has conimnnicated a

eoteuiporary tho results of a journey he has
made to the land of the spirits. , That land,
accordiug to his, account, is in one of tho
Ploiades. There the maidens are. all yery
beautiful, drossiug in blue, and havo'the power
of turning into bees or birds whenever they
desire to travel. Lot's all go to tho Pleiades.

psT"kn English aeronaut nscended in his
biilloua from lScwoustle, and on his dttucent the
balloon dragjed along the ground, spilling out
ballast und ciiuitii; the balloon to thoot up
suddenly into the air, carrying the aeronaut,
caught by his feet in tho ropos, up-fe- tore- -

most, to a bigot ot 120 teol and dropped to the
ground, and, strange to say, not'seriousty hurt,

SSTThe election in Maino for Governor
and Legislature takes place on Monday, tho
izm. Tne cauauiate lor uoveruor on. uio
Eepublicnn ticket is the Hon. Lot M. Mor-

rill, the present Executive, The candidate
of the Democrats m Mumisseh II. Smith, thtf
same gentleman who has. rtm for Governor
the lost two years on tho Democratic ticket.

T9"Blnndin crossed bis rope on Wednesday
night. Ou fir." t crossing, the lamps on his
balanoiug. pole beeauie extinguished and he
cr.issed'' in darkness. On' his .return, he was
covered with fireworks. When the ceutor of
ithe rope was reached he stood on his head, and
performed several other antics until tho lights
were out, when he finished his work...in total
darkness.

S-T- he Lafuyetto (Ind.) Journal flays that
George Klink, the Gormun whose cruel treats
ment of his little child we have noticed, was
taken from his bouse on Thursday night, by
a number of men unknown to him, to an
alley near by, where, he wan gagged, tied;
and given one hundred lashes with a rope's
end. :V He was then released , with a warning,
that if he misused tho Child again he would
be hung at once. ... ,, ,

ffifJHon. Joseph Morion, President of tho
Morgan County Agri6ulturjil Society) e, few;
days Bince tendered to the ngent ol the
"Caehhiert Shawl Goat Company." of
nessee, for one ol tho puro blood Cashmere
Boats, its woicht in silver, which was refused
The company will not part with the pure.
DioouB p.i any price., iiiu eeveu-uigui- uiuwa..
prdduces tho wool which commands $3 per
pound in tne market.

4PTTf i. natimabvl iliftf. nflili :nf il.bfi j aitf
steamers chartered by tlie' Gorernmeni, of
private parties, for the Paraguay expedition,
has cost it as much as the uew. steam sloop
Pctt-teql- ;radr (for ' sea,, one of UieVmost
complete and splendid steamers as yet' con-

structed. At tho same time these vessels,
although outwardly looking well enough,
are miserable, Worthless things, 'list at all
capable of eilicient sea service. Since they
wero purchased they hnv mil.' been avert'
hauled, docked, ilnrvevcd,' and alujost rer
built.

$ST At Old Point Comfort, the party of
United States soldiers stationed there are

in trying to wear out a gun weighing
fifteen thousand six hundred pounds. It is
loaded with ten pouods of powder, and carries
a ball of ono, hundred and twenty-eig- ht pounds
weight. It has already been fired more than
a thousand times. Near it are two guns which

i wore fired two thousand five hundred times
at rittaburg. The object of the tiring is to
test the durability of the iron, and the gun will

; I,. rll.nhnv-.- A till t. KnnrtinAO iicnlnQO.

mS" The Ecod' Italia ol Septembor."! pub-

lishes an account of a conversation between
Count de Reiset, tho French Envoy to Central
Italy, and the King oPSardinl&r Speaking of
tho.dispostion of tha Duchies by tho Zurich
Conference, the King iaidi Pit political tetispgs

;l will not permit the union of Tuscany and
Piedmont, it will be on the condition, bowover,
that the future government of Tuscany be such
as. tha people desirer bitt if ' they wish, to koep
from me Parma and Modena, I am ready to
break with any one, and see all in dames."

'!fMaaTia, the'&pital of ripattfls iha
highest of the Europenn capitals: 200,000
people dwell at tho clovatioii of 2,200 feet,
on a naked desert plain,- - chilled by .a biting
breeze nine months. of. the year, and are
"baked the romaining' three. i The highest
permanent residence in Europe is in the
pass of Santa Marin, 11,272 feet, In tho Andes
of South Amerioa, man dwells much more
aloft than in Knropej Pqtosi, tho highest
city on tho' globe, is 1.1,H.rt0 font above tho sea;

tf and ei post-hous- o at Bumibunas is 15,540 feet,
which is but a tri Ho below tho peak of Mount
Blanc, whoro mortal novor staid above, two
hours, .' . J ."

[Special Correspondence of the Penny Press.]

LETTERS OF A NOMAD.

YELLOW SPRINGS, O., September 6.

W? Deab Yukbh: The days of my rjomndlc
lifo are, ueur! numbered, Tho adventures
of a Bedouin in search of a cool shade or a
refreshing wave, aro pleasant onougb, but
they lose their churm when they ceaso to bo
exceptional. .. I amiitite sure that my friends
who live by seashores and In cool aud.lovely
groves do hot relish them as much as an oc
casional visiter who presses out from hot
streets and hard work. Have you not heard
A( i,A .'.l... : .u. i.ui ivi auidiuivu nuv, mjunxu ,iunii ifo was
not a turtle, iu which enso ho could not cat
that delicious viands I who go out into tho
couufay Occnsionaily, find there apure .oo
staey with each visit; but to my friend Agri-col- a

it is quite a bumdruia and comimin- -
pluco ailair.. So now, as won as I havo loft
my parting card on several old oak trees who
have befriended me, I shall return to the
dear old Queen of tho West with as keen a
delight as I left amid tho powder-storm- s of
the glorious but Fourth.

Rut thero is ono realm into which I have,
been wandcrinc a little this vacation, from
which I have intended nil along to make
some report; I mean" the realm of books.
There is more connection between the book
of nature and tho printed book, than many
suppose; many volumes have I mot in which
trees wave and waters lall and buds nag.
nnd real men and women move. "

There is s story of an Oriental Saltan who.
having reared a magnificent palaco, desired to
nave an equally grand norary. Ho issued a
proclamation that all should bring bim the vol-

umes they wished to" tell, and which they
should doom fitting for a King. Thirty camel
loads soon stood at his door. The Sultan ex-

amined them nnd sent away all the camels with
their loads except three. These he examined
more carefully, tnd sent off two of them.
From the remaining camel load he solected one
hundred volumes; of these, on careful Inspec-
tion, ho burnt nine-sis- . The four volumos re-

tained were respectively on science, philoso-
phy, poetry ; and romance, . religion. After
reading these he burnt them also, and caused
to he embroidered in gold, framed and hang
up in the room, provided for' the library the
following: :

"Tub Kssksoe op rAr.k Rkauino." Of all
Sciocce, cause and effect;, of all Philosophy,
doubt; of all poetry and roinnnoe, to love Na-
ture within or without; of all religion, to
seek truth and obey it." " . . j

A pretty fair summing up. And yet the
Saltan was not as wiso one way as he was the
othor.l We onn not livo mentally anymore than
physically on essence. Suppose some chemist
had gone to tho Sultan's tablo about dinner-
time and changed his vegetables into tbeir
essence?; n slimy stream nf water running over
somo mineral dust would have streamed over
the table. Literature does, indeod, distribute
through its myriad forms only a few leading
ideas, but still, eo that these forms he natural
and beautiful, they are all' needed; for each
separate miud or temperament needs a sow
slatctnont of the old thought adapted to it..

This year has been thus far (uite generous
in its literary gifts. There has been a good
sign too in the faqt, that it has not given so
many as many former years, quality and quan-
tity not always going together. Who has not
observed that tho masses of trash which used
to load the counters have become blntet that
the "Ensanguined Night Uown," the "Blood-
stained Carving-knifo,- " the "Mystery of tha
flaunlpd tUogpen," cannot even, get ioto their
saffron aprons, but must illuminate the sheets
for which tho Hon., Mr. Erorlasting and the
Rev. Mr Bigbug, write occasionally, but whioh
uro. the onty paperttor which Dobbs, Jenkins
and A. B. ka., X. Y. Z. Judkins, write We
now find that suoh novels-a- "Dootor Tbnrne,
John Halifax, Charles Anchester, Adam Bede,"
io., are so popular that several copies are is-

sued from the libraries und never returned,
and the olerks at the bookstores say blandly,

--'we are just out, sir, have you one ioa few
day el"

In novels this ' year has been quite rich.
Even that old sinner, Bulwer, has got a little
closor to the world's pulses, and felt that to
mako it throb onoe beneath bis toucb, he must
stop that word sentimentaliem, of whioh be
is more guilty than any man living, and write
something truo to nature. "What Will He Do
with It," is a book of far mora truth and nature
than he has ever given us. I say mors, for
evon in this he shows his vicious literary habits,
and a;nnjt keep the foot-ligh- ts from flaring on
one'b . . Hiith art will have things real; low
art will have things theatrical will have little
girls rush between contending parties, and jjoiiir-

ij tne insuiters of .those they love, ana young
men call eaoh other Limllo Moi, if they are
named Lionel. Very much better is "Adam
Bedo," book in whioh there is ho attitudin-
izing, and where the attitudes aro, conse-
quently, beautiful and true. Where will me
find ua' a wittier oharacter than ,

whom a .oonoeited fellow, reminds "of a cock
who thought the sun was rising up to hear him
crow;" who where poopfo mourn so much, for
dead folks as to neglect living ;onea "can't
see the uieof watering last year's crop;", who
has observed. that "tbem as are not wanted in
this world, are just the ones as are not wanted
in the nest." Better than Word worth's lines,
('Tho L'ood die first," ij.l In this book there
is the finest olorical character wo have ever met
with in a bouk.. Very different Indeed is "The
Bertrams," by Anthony Trollops, to whose
terserano Humorous nets we are already in
debte'd for "Dr. Thorne.'" "Dr. Thome" is a
better book than the present, for "The Ber- -

trams".ho9 been: spoiled by the introduction of
the author s observations in tbo East, wmch
should have been put in a separate volume.
But after yon have- - trundled oven that part,
the book goes on to develop some of the most
Interssling nnd drSmatio scenes of emotional
lifo which it has been our lot to read. Both
of the works, "Adam Bedo". and "The Bor
trams," d.i.lier from the normal novel, which
thinks it tcrriblo io'loave in the last chapter
a single shadow unelVaced, a single roguo
unpuiiieried, a single virtue unrewarded,
In which regnrd tlio normal, or avorage
novel, is untrue to nature and met. "How,"
asks hugene cue, "can virtue be so repre-
sented as anything but a good speculation?"
In real life the rascals are not always ex- -

posed, nor the virtues rowarded, otherwise"
than s yvi'tue is it .own roward., nia is
liko'any othof picture 'rnnde of light hnd
shades; and .if the shades are taken away,
vou have white' inures. On' a,' white back
ground. Artistically speaking, many of the
plotji of ntvela bear the same relation to real
lifu 'that the Chinese pictures one sees ou
plates do to wmtridsre a landscapes.

But I find that my emnmor wanderings
amonir books Davo oecn a iittio beyond tne
limits of one so I will conclude them

NOMAD.

How tiik Sultan IUisrs Monkv. Tho Sul-

tan of Turkey and Ai family which most be
a prelty Inrie one are about to go abroad to
teo the world. . They are expected to visit
Smvrtim "Syria.- - Esvpt, and perhaps Malta
The Sultan deatan.dedsixty millions of pias-

ters, it is said, for theTexpeDses of (he voyago,
but the. miniiters replied to, him that the
treasury was empty. He then direotod tbem
to borrow ' the amount from Galata bankers,
but these wary gentlemen refused to lond I As
a last, rerott' to " raise the wind," the Sultan
ordered that alt tbo cfiloiais at the Porte, and
the otuuors of tho government whose salaries
wore above a certain specified sum, should, for
one month, reoeive , only, half-pa- and the
other half be reserved for his traveling expen-
ses. This is the way they lovy the a" income

,tx in Turkey. . ,

Preliminary Sketch of the Early
Appointments on Mad River

Circuit, and at Dayton.
Tho first time that Mad River Circuit was

provided for with Methodist preachers, was
when tho Wtsteru Conferenco met in Scott
County, Ky., October 2, 1805. Then there
were but seven hundred ond fifty members
in tho settlements on the two Miumi River?,
and about the mouth of Mad River, over all
of which, aa well as thoso ou the Scioto, Mus-
kingum end .Kanawha, in Virginia, Rev.
William Burke waa ProsidiDg Elder. John
Meek and Abraham Amos woro that year
traveling prenchers on the Miami and Mad
Jiivcrs. In 1800, Amos was assiirncd to (iuv- -
anjlotte, and Meek to the Hocking settle-
ments, and John Thompson was tho first
preacher allotted diroctly to tho Mad River
settlement. .This event marks the growth of
the settlement, and of tho success in tho wil-
derness of the "new dispensation."

1807 Adjet MeOuiro and Isaac Quinn.
Iu this year the "Western Conference was held
at Chillicothe.

1808 The Mad River labor had increased.
The appointments wero T, Milligan, J.

and W. Mitchell.
1809 Just fifty j'ears auo tho Ohio Dis

trict vas divided into Miami District, John
Bale Presiding Elder; and Muskingum Dis-
trict, James Quinn Presiding Elder.

The laborers on tho Mad Rivor Circuit
were Hesekiah! Shaw, William Youne and
Saul Ilenklo. Tho whole membership of
the circuit half a century ago was but eight
hundred and twenty-six- ; iu tho wholo State
but seven thousand.

The first regular appointments to Cincinnati
were in this year William Houston and
John Sinclair. 1810 Saul Henkleand Hootor
Sandford. 1811 Solomon Langdon was
Presiding Elder of Miami Distriot, and the
only preacher at Mad River was John Cling-ma- n

other oircuils having been formed in the
neighborhood. 1812, Mad River and Xenia
eomprebendod one circuit John Collins and
M.080S liuine preaohers. This year tho Ohio
Conforence was , formed meeting at Chilli-
cothe Ootober 1, 1812. A Soioto Distriot was
formed James Quinn Presiding Elder.

This sketch will be oontinuod
Tho William Younir, above referred to. was a
young man born ia Washington County, Va.,
wno entered mo travoiing eonnootion In LSOB,
at tho conference at Liberty Hall, in Tennessee.
He is renorled to have never traveled a cir--
oult" without revivals; but iq the winter of
1811, while riding along the banks of the Ohio
Kiver, between (Jinoinnatl and North Bend, he
caught a cold, whieh affected his previously in
jured lungs, lie died of consumption, July 20,
lbl2, under the following interesting circum-
stances. Three days before his death ho roda
half a mile to a sowly laid out ,

where the people bad been adjusting theirtentc,
and wore waiting the service. lie viewed the
tents, surveyed tho stand, looked around on
the people, and hurst into tears. Turning; his
horse, he uttered thoso words: "I am done
with those things now. I shall be at oamp-meelin-

no morel" His prophetie words
became history. He died before the meeting
closed.

Tub DivoncE Qukbtios. Our. lawvors.says
an Indiana paper, do not think that the de-

cision of tbe New York Supreme Court, declar-
ing a divorce granted in this Stale to parties
coming from that, on other grounds than
adultery, "inoperative and void," good law.
i no constitution nt inn United states, artiola
IV, section I, Biiys.tbat full faith and credit
shall be given in each State to the public nM,
retords and judicial proceedings of ovory otber
State. A decree of divorce is o "judicial pro-
ceeding," end it is difficult to see how it oan
be set aside by the riew York tribunal, If a
citizen of New York procures a divorce in In-

diana and marries a second limn, he is liable
in New. York to an action for bigamy. '" If he
obeys tbe Now York law, whieh declares his
divoroe .inoperative and void, and assumes
married relations with his former wife, he is
liable in Indiana to action for adultery. Per-
haps the dilemma in whioh he might be placed
is a just punishment for the offense of getting
the divnroo In the first instance, but the opera-
tion of the law In his case would bo funny in
the extreme.

Bears in Viboisu. Tho bears aro very
troublesome in Roanoko County, Va., this
season, and havo committed great depreda-

tions on the corn, for which the farmers
havo turned out gunning for them. A let-

ter says:
Three or four havo been killed on Brad- -

ahaw's Creek, within the last two weeks, and
on last Saturday three were killed aboutthreo
miles from Lalayctto; near Princo s, on the
North Fork. ' W. C. Waskoy, Dsr., shot a
very largo ono this morning, making the
number killed seven or eight during the
space of three weeks, 8o frequoatly are they
seen, and so much excited has the noighbor- -

Jiood become in their anxiety to capturo
them, that there is scarcely a day passes
without somo party Doing oui m pursuit ot
them.

Tub AprEABAScB of a Cvcloxe. Au officer

on board an English ship, describing a

cyclone in the Arabian Sea, says:
There seemed somothiug inexplicably

strange in the appearance of nature. Heavy
masses of cloud tumbled and rolled about in
dire confusion, a calm fell suddenly, and the
air became thick and heavy, causing a dif-

ficulty in respiration. The sea, imitating
the clouds, rose in crested masses. The ship
became inundated with numbers of beauti-
ful butter Hies, and many species of sea birds
crowded tbo deck, and lay with drooping
wing, complcteljjr exhausted; some even

TKi.EfiRAPH to thr Pacii'io. Tho magnetic
telegraph has been extended to Atchison , on
the Missouri River, and is still on its way
westward. From tho racitic sido the work
is extended to Salt Lake City. It will prob-
ably not be very long before the two will bo
made to unite, and givo a com pie to

connection from the Atlantic to tho
Pacific.

A Caution Wo would caution parents and
guardians against allowing tbeir children to
oat the kernel of poaoh seeds. As most house-

keepers are now preserving this excellent fruit,
the seeds often fall into the hands of children,
who break them and eat the kernels, not know-

ing that they eontain a quantity of the most
deadly of all known poisons prusaio acid.

Scbiptubal Emkndatios. The clerk of an
English church, who bad to read the first les-

son in the publio services, always used to make
a hash of Shadraoh, Meshaoh and Abednego;
and as the names are twelve times repeated in
the third chapter of Daniel, aftor getting
through with them tbe first time, be aftorward
styled them tbe "aforesaid gentlemen."

Imports of Dbt Goosa. The imports of
foreign dry goods at the port of New York, for
the last month, are a little over fifteen million
dollars, boing only three-quarte- of a million
below the large total noted in July, and very
considerably in excess of the corresponding
total for either of the previous three years.

Yankee in Brooklyn has invented
machine which changes monoy. It is used by
railroad oondnotori, who receive and give
change for fare without once handling; the
coin. ,

Fast Horses—Biography of Princess,
the Rival of Flora Temple.

Tha "California mare" Princoss was raised
by a Mr. Billings, of Claromont, New Hamp-
shire, and is at this time thirteen years old.
She was sold about three years ago to Mr.
Gage, one of tho proprietors of theTremont
House, Chicago, lor six hundred dollars. Up
to tho time bIio went to Chicago she had a
mixed guit, pacing, "siiigle-foo'ting- ," and
sometimes trotting. Mr. GBge soon after
sold her to another party, who put her on the
trotting turf, where she contended with some
of the fastest horses in that region.

It is said that she dilplsycd groat bursts' of
speod occasionally, but .was a bad breaker, and
failed to win much renown. In a raoe with
Roindocr, the animal that contended with Flora
Templo lust fall, at Chicago, Princess trotted
the last half mile, in one of her heats In 1:10
hiving fallen a distance behind at the ball-mil- e

polo. She was takon to New Orleans, and
trotted a raoe or two thero, beating Tom Mur-
ray, two-mil- e heats, ia 5:12. She was then
taken to California, whore, her present owner,
Mr. Teakle, pnrohased her for $5,000. She
trotted several raoos in California, the liift two
being tho ten-mil- e races which made her
famous.

ibese raoes were trotted last March, if we
remember aright one ten miles in harness, and
the next day another ten miles to' wagon,
against Qlencoe Chief, a horse well known in
San Francisco, who was beaten in the first raoe
ia 29.-10- and tho second in 29:16. These
rwo races netted tho owner $3S,000,'and bo
was immediately offered $1 0,000 for his mare,
but dcolined to sell her. Princess is a' dark
buy, deepened to black on the hocks, with near1
bind footwhito. She was sired by a Morgan
stallion, and her dam is a thorough-bre- d (run-
ning stock) mare. ,,Sho has improved much in
her style of trotting within a year or two past,
but she still lacks the stoadiness and honesty
of Flora Temple. Her speed in making up a
gap after one of her breaks is said to bo some-
thing wonderful to behold.

Bhownlow o ADiiitCATi Subject. "Proton-low- "

has been visiting the Virginia Springs,
and gets off the following, in tt rocont editorial
letter to his paper: . ,

Aftor tea, I was led to enter the ball-roo-

from hearing a superior female voioo, as on ac-

companiment to the band playing "Sweet
Homo." A perfect stranger, and mere looker-o-

I quietly seated myself on a lounge. Soon
the ladies and' gentlemen came in, two and
two, and never did the highlands of Scotland,
the green hills of Switzerland, or the rural dis-

tricts of Germany, exhibit such dancers I Their
jeweled necks, and- ears, and fingers, and daz-
zling brocades, each said to the other, "none of
your dresses cost liko mino." The company
in the ball-roo- was small and ratbor select, a
few of us, passengers, intruding. They com-
menced waltzing hugging each other olose
they flew round upon a polished floor. The
hoops would fly up the skirts exhibited them-
selves tbe an.'f' showed for themeelvos. I
caa't trust myselt any further on this subjeotl

' Editokial Life. But few readers ever

think of the labor and care devolving upon an

editor, one who really feels his responsibility.
Captnin Marryatt says :

I know bow a periodical will wear down
one' 6 existence. In itself, it appears nothing;
the labor is not manifest; noris it in tbe labor;
it is the continual attention it requiros. Your
life becomes, us it were, the publication. Ono
day's paper is no sooner corrected and printed,
than on oomos another. It is the stone of
Sisyphus, and endless repotitlon of toil and
constant weight upon tbe intellect and spirits,
and demanding all the exertion of your facul-
ties, at the same time you are compelled to tbe
severest drudgery. To write for a papor is
very well, but to edit ono is to condemn your-
self to slavery. .

Death Cabbed by Vanitv. A French paper
relates tbe case of a young lady in Lyons, who
was engaged to bo married, and was predis-
posed to eorpulenoy, Some of ber young
friends ridiculed her stout figure, &o.,' which
at the time only oxoited her laughter. Her
health subsequently declined, and she died
rather suddenly. As there was no apparent
oause for such aquiok death, the account states,
"with grief, the parents resigned themselves to
having a examination. Tboy
then found what they had never before d:

she was burned up by acids, which she
had taken unknown to them, to stop the grow-
ing fatness, whioh reduced her to uejpair.
Tbe young girl died Ihe victim of ridiouloos
vanity."

"Tub Comino Man." In the imagination
of ovory young lady, the oomiog man is a
handiome yoang officer with parly teeth, eoral
lips, rosy cheeks, curly hair,; blue eyes and
black mustache, who is dying desperately in
love with .her, and is coming some day on a
prancing gray horse with a long flowing tail,
to propose to ber. Money is no object, for tbe
thought of money does not vulgarly intrude
into the ycung lady's imagination in oonneo-tio- n

with ber Coming Man, only he must be
beautifully dressod, and havo a handsomo
riding-whi- and gingling spurs, and neatly-rolle- d

whiskers, as tight as watch-spring-

Alas I how many thousands are still waiting
impatiently, and yet confidently, for the ad-

vent of the Coming Man .'W7i.
Masonry ahd the C'.eroy. The Rev. Geo.

S. Chase, pastor of the Baptist church in
Warren, Rhode Island, writes a letter ex-

plaining his reasons for refusing hia profes-

sional services at. funerals whero Masonic
ceremonies aro. employed. He., says: "X
could not, coimelGntly xcilh iiy oncutions, unite
milk Jfliom'o cwemoaiea oner ,f7ie dead; that,
however it might appear to others, whether
Masons or not, for mj'Belf to join in such
ceremonies ns Christian ceromonics would be
next to, if not actually,, a sacrilegious ser-

vice; and that for the same reason, I should
decline, if Afasonic rites trim inriited upon, even
tliouL'h the person were a member of tho
church tf which I am pastor."

CkntbWial Cki.krratiqx at Norwich, Con-

necticut. On Wednesday and Thursday
next, 7th and 8th instant, a grand celebration
will be bold in the village of Norwich, Con-

necticut, in which tho history of the past cen
tury and memorials of tbe early settlement
and Bottlers ot tne town win te exnioitea
Donald ti. Mitcholl is to deliver an oration
and Anson G. Chester a poom. . A banquet for
one thousand five hundred ponons is to be pre-
pared on the 8th. All old rvidonts of the town
are expeoted to rotun to tho old place on this
occasion.

Chanoe or Profession. At tho preacher's
meeting at Nashville, Tens., two weeks ago,
Kev. P. iiarth. tne Herman missionary, speak
ing of the somber present, stated that when
Dr. Parsons was a stage actor, he ( Birth) and
two of his brothers were members of the orches-

tra that made musio for Dr. P. Now tbey
meet in quite a different sphere. Dr. Parson
is one of the stationed preaohers in Louisville,
he (Philip Bartb) is a missionary to tne uer
mans in Nashville, one of tbe brothers ia a
DTCsidine elder, and a third a Methodist olasa
leader. " ' ''" '

TtmTii tNTuinnniNAiLY. Tha wifa of a laa
boring man in Newark, N. J., was delivered
Wednesday night last, of three sons at one
birth, averaging-- in weight more than five
pounds each.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

JBook Binding
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES!

NO. 8 EAST FOUUTH STREET,
Between Alain and Syoamou,

1
. .,-

CINCINNATI.
in every style. Music Books neat-

ly and durably bound, 0. liROPJCK.
jya-- '

A BDERSOH & HANNAFORD.AJChtteet,
Manchester Building, ... t,;.:.

8. W. corner Tlilra aad Sycamore eta.yrJL CINCINNATI. 01110.

Madison House.
WAIN STREET, '

BETWaBN FRONT AND. SECOND, ClNOLSjrATt

,
: Fs P. CAHILL, froprietorv '

.

. Iylcra .

WILLIAM GULFOKD,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM

of Cincinnati that he has opened
an ofhee at No. Iu West Sixth street, for tbe treat-inent-

UOtSSUMrVlObl audCUkOtiiU DIUKASKS
generally. Consultation free.

-- Office hours, into I2and Jto4.. . -

Ursidence, 233 West Fourth street. JelO-cr-

D. DE FOREST"
Book Hinder ' and Paper ' Ruler,'

Third atory Timea Building, ta III do all work In hi '

una wini iieniueaisitiiw vispatca. . . jySMV '

PtAXAfll tMlXlAMSON, ,.v.-(A-
t

the old atand of Fullan, Hatfield A Brown.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS i

No, Si WIfcT SKC0HI) ST.,
.. , owounuTi

ieeara pdilan, formerly of Polls n, Hatfield A Browa
wa.a. wm.lASQM. r - mrM-AO-

a.B.puLLA. a jo. HArriai. t..aaows.
PlILLAN, HATFIELD & BROWN,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
, Aim asisrs roa

CINCINNATI HTEAM UGAIt REFINERY
No. S3 Columbia (or Second) street

BT Rorlnea Sugars and Simps always ea bead.
mr2-A-

THOS. H. WEAbNER,
rjEALinra Alt nDSor '

BUILDING LUMBER,' LATH,
' 8H1N9LES, ETC., ETC., ;i: :..

3T1 Plata Street, Oucinnntl, Ohio.
jy28-c-

P. 31. MOORE.
AHOHITBOT,N. E. COllNEU THIRD & RACE 8TS.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Orders promptly attended to. mlT..

B. KITTItEDGE & CO.
131 MATH STREET, CINCINNATI, O. r

KITREDGE & FOL30M,
ii Bt. Charloa street, Mev Orleans, La.,
Importers of (Suns ot Pportlng Appnrntna,

AND OKAI.r.RR IN OVN fOWDtR.

JOHN P. HARKtSON.
A TTOHNEY-A- T LAW, and Uomtuissioner

Jm. for Ohio and other Stanm. OfDce, (South-eas- t
cornt r Fifth and llinlison-ntrect- I'oviriKion, y.

' auie-an- t ..

FOR STENCIL MAKKLN Q PLATES
"" GO TC t

3E3. M. X.OTCVi'Xs;"
t'J8 Walnut at , bet. Third and Koiirth ate.,

(Next door to t), Blwduie Tumplu ). , l
i1

IKENDEBT BYL. JAMES Tsaai.
CO.,

CLEA1NKHS OF srNKS AND VAULTS,
betvren Viuo And jUtpi In

the MnJiml Coik'L', Cijiciuniiti, Ohw, Hcrsuiis who
limy tantr ua with their puirouage, cuil tviy un puuo
tuality and low pricw. nl impl-a- y

ENGRAVING,
14 VHST FOL'ItTfl (s'lRliET.

D0OE PLATES, CABD CASES, STATIONKBY,
etc, etc., etc.

JEWELRY,
II. IV ELI AS'

' " " "'New Wholesale

!TfI IKVJ 111

16 West Fourth Street.'
Where can be had every article apterlaiuin tu tbe '

Buslnesa at a maeh leas price, for CASH, than
has ever before been offered in this market.

GIVE US A CALL
And see for yoarselToa. tpn

W,M. -- WHITAKER
JEWELER,

0. M)i N. B. Cor. Fifth and Lodge streets, betwee
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati.

Agood a fs.irtmentof SI L V KK and PLATED WAB1.
bl'UCTACLtj, etc., kept constantly on hand.

Special attention given to Cleaning and, Bepairlng
w atcbes and Jewelry. mrlO
BEGGS A SMltli, No. 6 West 4th UU

ARE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO
larr assoHment ef Watches. Jewelrv.

etlrerware and Diamonds. -

AliO . ,
A fine assortment ot Plated Tea Seta and Cutler)

DENIAL CARDS.

JUR. M. ROGERS.
3D 33 N T 1ST.OF L0N3 EXPERIENCE IN THIS CITY.
Ollice, No. 84, Sevenf

' TEIRO BOOB WEST Of VINE,'
an-a- . .. CIMC1NMATI.

0. BONSall. .H. A. SMITH

BON9ALL& SMITH,
DENTISTS,

N.' 118 West Sixth. street, .

': C1SC1SBATI. ' spl-e- m

J . TA FT.. - (Bncceawr to Taft.)

DENTIST,No. 9tt West Kourth St., bet. Wnlnat b t ine
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

je2l-c-

S. L. HAMLIN. e. a BMITM.

Urs. DAMLEJJ SMITH,

No. 3 We t BU
179

J)B. S. WABD1I,
33 N T Z S'T
Office No. 138 West Fourth street,

CimjlKMATl. OUtU I - '
H. S. WINSLOW,DENTIST, .

NO. 131 eYUAHUUS SIUEET, BELOW; riFTH,
jy29-i- n ' OlKCTWKATI.

MEDICAL CARDS.

lUIilMUAL.
DR. J. WILSON'S Office, 68 West Jonrth-- "

where he may be consulted daily for all
Kenislo Cornplainti, Inflammation of the Varrix.
Prolapsus Cleren, all displacementaof ilia Womb,
Splnul and Cerebral affections, and other organic B

common to females. The Doctor's long expe-
rience and recent discovery tu tho treatment of tha
alinve diseases, can net fail to give entire satisfaction.
The Doctor la neent for a European Femalu monthly
Pill; price gl and two atamps. anl6-3-

7 '

Hi S. AfcU'lOlV, JM. U, , ;

Office, 80 Weit oeventh ItTMt, -

V.nl Pt a ') In "H - t

IITWUI Tlltl AID BAthV ' I ' HI
O. E. NEWTON. M. D.' OmoiMe. W Weat seventh street, between Via
and ttace. HuiDakce-h- o. M seventh street,

walnut aad Vine. Oirlea UovsMP7M. tec
P,.M. DWtr.H.lTloP.M.V:


